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THIE EDUCATIONALý REVIEW.-

alwas b.open to, help sove teachers' difficulties,
but please do flot send matheaClpzlewhh
a littie patent perseverance or a friend may help

yIou to unravel.

The sub>ject of Our Supplement picture this
.o.tM wil appeal te every boy who lias gone
aflshing istreams near lis home. He may have

cauglit only saifr u he always cherishedth
delilous hpe that some big fish would be SafelY

landed,niaking him ahem inlthe eyesof his sinal
brothes-and sisters.

Let -us hope that the boy wlio catches littie fishes

wil not, leave thern te perish iniserably on- the
b u& nte hot sun but win rather keep them in a

unrbày ool or in a ittie pail of water. When the
tinte ,.*ne to-leave bis sport lie vii put the arnail

lb bak in .the brook and go home, feeing that

he bus caused no Meedless sufferiag, and that he

b* oa dmbis part t*vards rstocàngthe brook
with fià. It My even be of some interest te hlm to
Iht bie imegnation play something like this,-tba

khe.Ias g4ves Young menIbers of the finny tribe their

*IXogh.o Wb a nfMl, basnot been

~ t wold do w&y w this study and that
i sràho*.h luorder tW shoaten the course

~V ~i4gTowrk 'itsal -rightîf te sole pur-
pI*9fli eucatîoe is to nmake mioney or'make a

gffltvw hopes that its readers are bamig
a pessnt vacation, and. that they. will returu te
their od"ol refreshed and invigorated for the

i The -Rural ScieneS dIùol, Truro, which closes

oà the th Afi igIISt las been very successfully con-
ducted ti er and bas -had a large attendance.

FIUalY, with the Great Teaclier, let us take as

eue OOidea-"ý!I came not to be ministered unto,

Ateacher in the largest sense of the Word is one
~~wh>udertakes to nmake thîis bette.-A non.

C»~u, your, infiuence upon the chld largely by
~our standing lui the estimation of the 'parent.-

4en.

The ValueoOf the LocalItIu

During the next f ew mionths hundreds of teach-

ers will gather at institutes, and for two or three

days their schools will be closed.' It rest witb the.

leaders of these gatherings to make themÏ profitable

to the Young teachers especi8ly who corne te them

seeking help and inspiéatiofl. >

Here is the opportunity for the .xperienced

t eacher to give counsel and assisance to the or'ne

wbo may have been but a. short time in-the. work.

The latter will, perhaps, bave Mmy probteuson, the

difficulties she lias encountered in the

of her school, but she is too difiOM t to stetho

before the institute. Hence the planadoptd ut
juny istitutes of having la 4<>88 m sa o

orne, witli answers to be glven et morne stated tise
hi.fore the cose.

Illustrative lessons to classes are usef i. if I
by teachers wbo have mnade- a signalsecu -«sn M
tain phases of. work, such' as- UatureMtây, or tho
deveopumt of sme topic ôf lnue .lhiU

o eWgaphy. It is a mistakeei 60th dm
stand -wth their backs te tthe audiet 'or lu> b.
pmbd WSpo. apWaforni, f rouiwicWtbdr&UW
are unlut.lIlgibte. Tey shothib. e 4 li the

side of a roont, the teacher standing &e4q smoY-
able Micb~ d ' sd ,lgbhly l in 1"t~W-
bath in easy vewand bearing of tli e tm

Much valuable tinde may be lm t M"itoWsby
those who speak, lut do not sa e$%big. ýFor
instance, eue may be caUhd Upân te >Md -a popu or
join lu a discussio. UNemaà ifoèm bisalemo
that lhe kuows very littie abmd thtii bjeet, or. the
he bas flot had time to devote to it, or off« somm
equally trivial excuse tliat ad bettèr ho left mwaad.
This îs a waste of time; mocve.it Plam e
speaker in a poor light, for aw assernby of teachers,
ail more or iess crlital, will soon find ont vebe
lie lias anything to say or is merely talkng Aiatm
time.,

One wio lias very littie timje te prepare an'address
or paper,, or who lias liad few oppotunfitsto speak
in Public, should outlile clearly a few io~cuous
points of the subject and tlirow it open for discus-
sion,, Often sucli brie f papers, followed by dlscus.
sions;- inteiligently and skilfulli conducted, are,:Uic
most Profitable feature of an inUttte'. To'bho pro-ý
#itable, liowever, every teacher should make It a

rpoint to attend the local insttitte, to sttudy tdm w:b
j.cts on its'progamme. in theý light of her 0"' e».a
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THE EDUCATIONAL UEVIEW.

piper k it-Wli ho houer te have each one stand in bis
brber place and -give the naine before handing it
m ThIs' wil solve any doubts about the pro-
nsrnci.anid give an additional opportunity to
stidy Cadchild.

MAm tb mite the first dÎy's lessns interesting as
yoawill all obers.. If possible let there be no

soegding' or fault-fincling. it is necessary to
rerove acy -ont, do kit Irmly and with' decision
wmout ,any sarcami on this and every -other day.

Fd ýwo*for altso that tere wM be nocanlce
to.gd Wlbo .iscief-bi is one secret . 11<w ta

usethiegaruS mmothly for future. days. Do'
Mtbe self<onscous-or try- to "hw,-off at the
«eene of any of the cblldrem Be ýearset and
asammd.lkt -th.u-msoêthat you waat to ho ther

fri" _Làyllbatbsiu4uthe cidren wil
Açhowith tâe report,"I 1 ke our teacher." Is

"sthenmu whe iuvented h
4«= Ba. Be wa th

te eifi of étaq
40 -Dahkmas. Landisg at

~.City o4fS* eyl

tb or' btay yad

k *~~"Syney

of oe~ywod d 4>w*dl

'idbi l leared adtba

mresi~eted' as uned, vry, oftenu wlme
' wouê ho tbe correct word.-Torosto

,rzwçertainly.'is a 6'ae piaper., wbichJ%
red t.adlngVe niu& -It is wehl worth

spriCe ~~ery LW ay. .M
a Rkou&, Ricbmond Co, N, S.

Eotnyfor Public SChOulp
L. A. DSWOLP

At the repiest of, teachers steiindln h4ua
Scbool of Science at FrederictonI4 h ave asdd- th
Rzvizcw for space for a erles of articles ms *0-

teaching of Botany. As- many riadera, bowver,
do not attend Sununer SC"oo,- i sharepeatn"u
of MY summer course for thir bene&.t

1 propose, eaeh rnnth, to wite a short *rtlc
on mmn subject of general interest- DeiS.., 1
shall aoc a few qiestions, which will ho aasw«od
the- following montb. Do not wait, bowover for.
my answcra Sech for them yourselves. It wlà
be fiîteresting each nmth tb se if Our aaswus

Thesearticles ean lay no gr11at clàlrn t. <àiwWm

**ly. Nemrly everything1I "milI dl u , bbm
ioed by smone at mmrnetimne; ad abu m

wrken bou tleeoxto*s.My only tah" àN11W
1 ray bring moine of these wi% o sthe.amuidon
of th t tomberwho bas uiot bad opmuly~

tbîýrç3cePL ýan, n ,mas; a ar
in te4 o m i4ny ter c is

i<*iedI1nce t. instm* B istumtI wn*
ùshitud abity te do a eutain th.you a

lallWlîmbi f ym pliii*eiii

Tlt bbc z*'ocess of dvksu t pas
foied habb swh" arum pela 1 rev
ope". - un bh oe*hnm

habit boc ue&dtary, we may a -oetalu

:wu overperd bmy mita5d the impoaleSq M

and dieouSt. That a, k would bocome
G*yteaches us that mn. p 0so

eL~hgon the earth bave 4pou%
Thme reaton W thatthey -did so cquire ~#I
instinots as rapidly.as the unàvort~
deloped, Hence they'perishe4

Treare âmy pysic c 4c1 q-Pws
whiéh have thàCir efctap

PoL theso efat th#..4 s ei
cliniae, chanige inis04e and. lin ~ rI
bution of animais.

If a c 'ma.slould
Plants woWid bW comWeled tlaomè a uà
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Some C onlBirds.
By J. W. ]BANKS.

lau I4io io IhwfDI*.

Tht belted kingfisher (Ceryle aleYOn) is closelY
rélated to the Mexican trogon found in the viclnity.
of tht Rio Grande. The food of the kingfisher
consts entîrely of small fish. As soon as the lakes
aud streains are f ree of their wmntry covering, the
startling cry of the klngfisher is heard. Strong of
wing, it is frequently setu high iu the air. Au.
industrious fisherman,, whether perched on some
overhanging 11mb' or. skimmning rapidly over the
water, he is always on the alert for is finny prey,
cspturîng k i with his large spearlike bil by a head-
long plunge, depeudig on his strouig wings to lif t
hîm aa front tht. watet. He la quift. indorent
Io thet *eýc of j man, neither courting or
sbuaning bis coenpany; content to do bis own fish-

i&the mm e ld W*Y.
I * AIbiX the 2o&.of M"ywork icIf tton a

home fr tht young brSdl;tht erpuiclface
of m m.athmb s tbesite chosen. Tht amount of

labur othiu'asd female perform in its cooni-

VIi s mmeitiý* Thte etrance to this home
oit Swa tunnel. im four- to 'six- feet in length,

ghtlnÙ4unIm the bk*dsmen with m dbtCfr
1wbmn they w9l &dverge either to the right or left.
At thte «tremity ýof the -tunnel a chmnher is dug,
omat in shupi about Lfteen inches luimeter sund

â~à iice boi;h,, tht walls of whidi are qute
smog& .Noàyofl-ightenters this castlof the
king and qpe fisher; yet k tis srpiuycu

Dry, grass la spariugly used, barely enotigh to keep
the pure white eggsfrom the cold ground.1 The
nst*a1 nuuber of ealaid is six.Thf ouieid

m .luin the homtilt full growu, and are. quit.
1biud4M1 within a few days of leaving. Tht femnale
nmsy be identliod by a baud -of bright chestnut
lacros ttloe resextendinàg along the, sides.

s h lrý'ast.'.~gaaCas

Tht llc~eror golden-wmged woodpecker
(ColaPtes améatiu), tht -most brilliantly coloured
-of ael a drour woOdPeckers, arves about .the 22ndC
o4 f May. >Ulifering f rom other meuibers o 0f the
(.ily, they are rarely seen in tht deep woods,

~t fii~t dTélt rn --g-&e déad and -broke
trees lu pasture fields. They are shy and watchfui
birds and aXe rarely caugh apn. hi o
qm-sists mfl of ants, procured f rom inlfested
t*$ sadd on tht ground. ThiS bird ba a nimbéi
of notes and .cals, some of which are muiala

others are amusing. The flicker may b. often
observed perched upon a limb ini thet mw of
other birds, as well as clinging. W the .uprigh
trunk.

Their nest is excavated in the trunk of a. dead trte
at different altitudes. Measurîng one in a debd
pine, which a wood-chopptr had felled Mt knOwing
of the nest, 1 found the entrance- to be clgh'tY fet-
f rom the ground.' The labour of excavating- -is
shared by both birds; the nest 18 f rom ten -tW twelve
inches deep. The usual number of eggl laid is
seven; the sheils are intensely hard and pure white.

Som e bm Bird.
During tht first two weeks in May seof

shore birds, embracing a number of different
f smilles, pass through, the' Maritim Provinces mn
their way to .their breeding <rounds on the
Lbdo&r cuian d the Arctic regidos., Two
species, at least, of smndpipers bsiooglg bto e
short birds, are known to be summner resideft of..
southeru New Brunswick.The. mrgina oetlahs
snd, Ponds are favorite meorts, where they fnd am
abundance'of food lun the forni of aiemets
and in tht larIvat of insects found in aoe water.

.. ht1Wwhite-<umped dipdWx Tr*Vag fusi.ko»)

may b.e eaily identified by the whieupptr tai
coverts shewing a weIl defined white pi"chWbéa
tht wmngs are extended in flight,111 stroog characte
pocuhiar tWthis species." I bav. -hâd the plusr.
of exainn.g seeral aests of this bird; theire
are laid tht first week in, June; there is8 noatm t
aât iest building. A mte depresson is made io the
green m, or a 1bed of d&Y leaves in which the
cresmy-browu ,eggs, t> tht number of threé or foàr
are laid. The'nest la neyer nmr than fifty Y«r&
f rom the water's edgtand always ln tht shelte o
thet woods or dens shrubbery.

Tht well known spotted sandpiper (Actitis mes-

'laria) la readilY idëntified by thte 9ofu--sp--t--
of the'neck andbrtast and its ince&sntippint Of

rthe 'bodY as if baanced on recipro6c Ilingsrns
IThis bird, diffêring f rom all hi. relaives afound
Iduring the breeding season f rom tht Stat of Vir-

e ginia to tht Labrador coast. TheSir - uét 15 eidhe
Io a. cup-shaped cavityfrt ute rudl
ft pasture-field or meadow an d -lined .spar4ngl witb

1dry grass, or it is quite a res ebe9et, bulit, en
d a knoll and composýi>f digèerent dry -vegetabk atb-
d stances. The nest is mali, snd the four. pofiedly

rpyrifg>rln shaped eggs are, .invarlbly placed lath
ýd nest with the large tnd up.
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THE E-DUCAoeIONAIL REVIE.W.

lif, flk tories, fairy tales and bits Of eas'-oCtry
ma y b. used in the primarY grades. Teesol
b. carefutly setected by the teachers-short stories
for the' first grade, gradually tengthening as the
seond and third grades are reached. Not many.

stories wilt be needed, for, if good, and none but

good ones shoutd b. totd, the children will &ll for

a repetition many times. Do not at first ask the.
chitdren to re-teil the story. Wait- titi they hegin
to be interested -wd ask questions about it. Then

they will offer to tell it. If you have told the story
ini quiet, easy voice, the children will imitate your
style; and you can thus help to impart thost naturat
t es .'thfeir reading which liter on wiU b. a boon
tothdm and to al who listen. Nothing ismort
drry in some schoolrooos tha to hear the sine

sougmotouous reading. This is neither childlike
-goi niùrgaM. teachers are chiefly to blame for

Tlwrt'" lèssansin ri&ding shoud b mde up
ftm de tht&tries whiich chldren have bef told,
£mm~ talika udf rom the .yvaried sounds 'which

~bi brogh ii.open Nwindow of the. schopl-
MW~ Notbing wilidélight children more, nr

4f* bmt invention than to get' thein to talk d

10 asy sesi ee s tipon tie W-#ý.sffl-dnature, the
pgon on about' thmmand what tbey

IruBi the sdhoolroomwndw
a e wdS, r1ý16fIl& 'm"U"'S hould b. ready

It *tr~tle esy eadrsnotone, but severai, for
Wlll'o 1eùuùb a child'sfactltie as to keep

')irûg at oSc book. Most children, indeed,
l>~rad b imevswe an easy bô

*àtlitnst Wiiîesia is put it their bands. Sudh
Are., ., .1i.e rincss -and the.Beau," and other books
*ý -I*ims Chri*ian Ankrsen;; Little Red Riding

dl'uTieLittle Red Heu," The.Sto yoi
ToTO Ihb, 1 0"The. Cat and the. Mous," lyby Clifi
ton Johnhou;« <l Té. Woif and thé Seven kKids,

l'.Cat and'*tii Mouse in Partnership," "Tb
EIv.s ud ttIl heleaery by Margaret Huni

~'~ï Crw md ti. îtch<r," " Me Frog and th,
ý= ------ TheT--eeBeus,"2"The Three Pigs,

Joesqh-'J-aàoU,. Frequent selections f rom Rober
LouàisSteveuson and other good poets for childre

arc ive uthe. different numbers -of the REvtm

The Young T.achoelS Flret Day.

Thie youung teache beginniflg er first term of

jchool is anxious to make a succesi of lier wodt

Many of these'young teachers are just Out Of higli

schoël, and have bad no special training for thefr

work, and have only. vague ideas Of how to begin.
To these it is hoped this article will be of value. Of
the saturday before school is to begin, 90 to the
clerk of your school board, get the keýr and regISte
and spend that afternoons, at teast, at, the sdhoo
bouse. From the register you wil tearn the pupits
names and ages and b. the better able to clasIfY
them on Monday niorning.

Ge out the text boks, dust them ofi ndmd
them 'in neat piles on your desk. It must b. tmder-
stood that the. room is reasonabty cdean. A teache
last fait opened her schoolroom. door on the. fSM
Mondïy. morning to find evidences of- tobac ofto
the floor and wals-resutts of. band pactice aMm
annual school meeting. Mud, dirt and fluth every-
where. She backed out, went to the clerk, 7sud
handâiîg him the. ley simply naid, th«. the. icoul-
roommust bedceaned before shewould go to weà
in k. ' It was cleaned that day and she taug* a
splendid schqdo.

Monday morning be at your sehool house by .<4
o'clock. Oýpen the windows, air Ou4t the room =
make the. place look as hosuelike as you eau, but
don't -put -up.yu picture just- yet. Keep busy;
if nothing else presenta itacifto d opea lup sboc
and, look meér a tesson. The chilare ae ing to*
watch every moye that first weck, and -the sucôeu
of your work -dependa on tIhe.dtit"- "yo d.t

Cniake.

You ibould have a small dock at t6éi. Me of thu
room where both teacher and pupls ocasme Ik

9 Keep i.-*eright time, and prompy tly'" mneooc
cati -schoo>L Tw--nty children get into the soea.

, weuty pairs of eyes are on you and juot . nov la
when afunny feeling comçs .over yçu. 'ou are -a.

ie child no tcqnger; you are mistrms. No loqnge Pupi,
ù; for you are teoèlse . 'ou =ay have truble bW
.le gettin their attention but not titis inorulng. T1,%

SMre tOh j ýaî-oPÎnÎowiand-u e-imue
Tt Wbat wili you.do? Why just, lb. simplest tin
en in the. world..Say, <W. aren u a aachoct,.- You

W.are the pupils and I amn yosrtucer. _tuï
lcarn your naines today and tacul> wt
you-and I hope you wilI hetpmtn. Wç. are g
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Gllmpses of Places and Things.
(The notes from Black's Europe li Pictures.)

.4.. The rgl fGles

The suowi wliich fails above the snov-line on nmntains
dmca, ioteit-. but as it is coninually being pilcd up, the
presure from a3ýOve forces the snow underneatli down
imt the vailcys belôw. The compressed sow hardens
into ice and forais a slowly umuvg glacier. Beiow the
snow-line the g6cier mneits and thus forais the souref
a river.

Set your pupils te pick out on a miap of the
world the ivers that probably risc f rom the ends
of glaciers.

ILe Tuades.
For twothirds of the year the Tundra is a suow-covered

deset; but during the sort* aummer the sw meIts and
brlim.tly-couftd Loera and auted ber74ryeang
buées Iprng oInto UiAt thia tiuej too, thtTundra m
&e' bmre of inmMuale vater-brdsmud!touuads of

Whef- arc the Tundra?

Ticâzk<ro 4Wo * iiietreeS givesthe SIR&Foci
l~ enav m axwiTht IoT e me y lao onthe wbok

soo= md gbo-, sudthis rnq be the ressos vy -80
MmVweht4l. geudaarctoM 1brthe puSantswho d"ell l
ddsý pqoco* Sa=t of thon tod e , eto b& foad -hi

Cau you quot- pasages'from poetry and prose,
tu ing Mthe some qualityof 1plie voods?

damide f * #Wcwt'dtebto tetop of thegorgewe
thmi-- Î -Mtk itas treuched m a tbleand, seamed
hère sud dbêig vdmoun"tai g... In rA!g gOver

*Wé, us vastes't c yt catdm ssigar hem au there
a- à, aaguimed of aeep or Vaets, afteuded by a lm*el

7 IdaM.u ht 139 luas a ruktoo barren for aNloelwre

It isAthé uttig down of thc forests and couse,
ques -*~dstbat amcunts for thc barrenness of

ThetUb in laRmssa Is used Sot ooly for tannig but for
um.ay cite pouyosesmas eIl.Froan ts bark are made
q-m-s- bas&etua Md fmou its wood the bobbins employed
m sppuing &lx into huem.Birh loga are nid to
sivp ebe estuioke for curing fist. The, birch is a decid-
aliffl treee It' tendsto grow farther north than the oaký,

Wliatare the uses of the white birch in Eàstern
Canada,?

Tic rock of Gibraltar han been tunw2led vith passages
and çaientates; W dtai po.weW 1gun bave been placed

.4.4 '4 -

so as to commandthe Straits, which art 0* y bo* tm
uil«e vide here. The town bas -fine, dockyards. sMd Is
valuable as a coahng and re-fitting Stat on

Tell something of the history of Gibraltar as -a

fortress since it fell into the bauds of the Britisb.

The Pirýt S&Iool in Canada.
Madame de la Peltrie's If e iu New France is

inseparably associated with the sébool se. fotmded,

for it afterwards developed into, the great 1VrouIine
senunary of Quebec, stili active and flouriuling after

more tdm two and a.balf, centuries. She aud ber

companions. took up their residence in a littie,,two-
roomed bouse previously uscd as a Warehouse,
wbich tbey playfully called tbeir palace.* It was

tbe Lowcr Town, near wbat- is now knowu as the

Cbamplain Market. flc Frencb inn îSw ooeup
ing tbis site is so old and quantsand fortiipntba
tbe traveler sopigtberc fi"ds ittie dl5cultyin

carrying bliseif backover the long flgh of yemr
aud conjuring up viviîd pictures of the. Iandi ng of
tbese gentle French laies.

Thie school began witb six [adiman sd a kew
Freucli girls. ut soou rcpotSb of this woSdcrf

itit lluion, where girls, ireuvective of race or cu-
dition, wcre taken iu, dotbedin beautiful ganmemt,4
aud given pleuty ýof food, sprcsýd tr- ghut1i

ncigbouring country, and crowds of We-kMqo
inaidens .flocd thither.. So znany ma&e thuir p
pearance that the -miniature semiuar cod -m

accmmoatethei l!, anune a largesud nqUe
conioos building was erected, iu Upper Tomsî

on, the site which the school occupies taday.
Madame de li Peltrie thircw hýrseIf into the work,

of caring for tbesc littie Maages wM hailduhe nthps-
iasm, of ber ardent Frenéji nature. 5e ssaned
the duty of teaéhing them the more polfte accam-
plishicuts, wbile Motbcr, Marie and the other 4d
womnen instructed tbem lun the principles of the cate-
diium and the French languagi& Itbea ei
favourite diversion, after spending an hour or.twO
in teaching themi to scw, to dress them Mplie ltte
French children, sud take them to vibit thefrpres
or to tbe cbapel flot far distant; agd gr&*s~

o oiobects they were, withti ght Normuaps

snowY kerchiefs pinned around thir, tawny 4uOnts.
Tbey regulated ai tbeir actione by bers, tud'lf,,
quently those- about tbem- by mWldg asuelb 1 «m

curtsey lilce a grand dame ofFranSe.-M<wy Sf ft..
* Pepr', in thse Chaoutouqfu.
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TH9 EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.

* Littioltedb ---ÈsWi& Actions.
Twft. pWa fl wbg, me-0

1 Three pr«tty young mice once lived in a 2ole,
The hoe vas tireir nice, cary home,

Their naines, 1 urnut te11 you, vere a Pip, Pcp, a" dPOpN
ýAnd me day 4 away *Jey did roam.

U<rts go to the pahtry" said Pop, " it is there
Tb.y heep all the bacon and chos;

Ahi1 nov ve are bore, let's ô5pcep in this jar,
Theres $sure to be uomething to plase."

So 7 opthey all imbedý and 8 in they ail peepcd,
And siw the 9 jar fuil of Bour;

Thlm »over vent Pop, vila a Il Bip and a 1 fiopï
And 't tred 10 pg«omt for an hour.

A" it&l %te $aid, a W. mt ge« bisi out,
x14flaodewn "I& uismd 1wl fust

Te t ibm nofUrne jar, vit my htge faoetpava-
X~ow. Ppih-ihave llmach y«uat i4dti

newud4'fu ýt ta ,wtalYj«spoor bm"termime,

14 w. leIbwu ae,muUofve1»ua he

seou 4te thuir ahok rasthet trm ute uce
Adue au, lb. or mie sM4 glad,

--R4citatioots iA Action&

RutEibes.

M. 07 oIqsadupIM-*hAe d
Miake <ccd utraiglalimesfor *a ittle wvile

* .,uudon41m ands onkneis,
* Pot them bdid you, if yupieuse

Touicha your duusberç, 5w your noue,
TOuch jor cre ud Wnov your. tocs.
Raine your urus hi p in the.air,

Dovmaut-jour aidemSnw tog" your huir.
Hand& at aideok>o aapae
Touch jour travs, sndnov your face.
Raist hand& up high us before,-'
Nev you may cap--onc, two, three, four.

Nou s dvs nds lolded once more,
.'etifroigt fecton. thcfloor..

The TIres Luit*ime
1Thiree little fishes Iived down in -dis us,
As blithe and as happY as fihea cSld b.;
At nighî théy kt soundly i nme litti. b.d

2 Then up ini the mon'ng hem darlimWb.d8"d
SThey could nôt vise «moer, for, betwiM t jus V9d
They do not bar cani..far dowm lun th es&

The ethr« Utie fisuemit' ouh.gbut fus.
S4-And uvain abou idgytili dayigtvas dm**;
a They knew Sot Umr Whts A, B, C, amD,

8'Thcycould mot ount tweUM', »r aId E;
Their kind moiher waated tg) "Uim to ru&d
TBut listes they would sot, nor psy sUtyb.d.

And an they grev bigger more aally pvew teYi
Stili caring fo nouhing but frolk sMd puay;.

> Thcy laughed sud they scmpere d atoed maisd

$-And pelted each ailier viuh dead fiée S'aam
O=e day as they frolicmed up cam a pumt viale,

»@And dieu.thre aUy Mmbes ti ud.t ia tal

IlTheiir vise fit& piuatus aançulyaq,
B«ut thee sly fiub« es vuon. vlth mer ply;

12They dimbodon ius uomldes sd avec hos 1usd
18 And tdde it nouis&% ihhou my dmud

Tlmy lau~msdW Mthey houb&ed,1.bm insalu hst,
14 Til t> 'w"viSaiave a msNapard tey, slppad &»aSb

thros -R cihlug 5im Acfdwa

I Where have .You becs, ittie m ald r
2 I've been t the market sir," duh. d
"AMd why do y«o " loo Mbhte suM<sr
Said the, " Ive mU'4 ain my, estoday 1»

"AnàXdS~ohr viU 5sWale vhcrna 1tefi b hec,
That for 4*all the e eresot,. ounmq, 'yais.
She wiIl say, 'My lusés dame Owen today,
And 0thaethe icreawnI'm ht d t"ud1»j

-Rtcit.j ion.With A cMM&n
<1) Tu=@h"a to doht (3) TUtu huai So h. (8) On"s (4)

Three little rales ve ail sbould beep
To anake iife. happy atmd bdght:

Smilisinthe jnin& - smml. * soc,
And keep o-n snuling At aight.



So«it by acaumsrd.tbr et

t ~ é'Wh'Dy 1 1ifr

And tbs fw rbèrol
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Some Bir4 Riddles.

An amusing exercise. can be .nmade of this by a

chas of children. Have each child recite a line, then

let the whole class give the answer together or, ice

i. There's a bird whose natue tells if he flues

faut or slow.-Swift.
e. One wbich boys use, when with long strides

3. One, we're told by the poet, at Heaven s

lptc sins-Lark.
4, Tbcrc's one whicb in'Holland the new baby

bigs-Stork
5.Whicb bird is an artisan, works at -his

$ro*?-Weaver.
I& And whicli is the stuff of whicb flags are

0ý& ?-Bunting.
7. There la eue that a farmer in barvest would

S&A"d meyou can eaily foo! if you choos.

m. aituit desert, isît usful tohold ?

m 'AnId w"hin ta hdincy place, oft bung

'ix. Which'bird wàrs -a bit of s*yi its dress?

4~ W~hope si *ya s n the iccorner at

~ 4 {N~isope bu* a dmrml4 of London the

14- 'e #é oSÇ hen wewalk witl a frieuid
our jîdr-Ghat

15. Whatbird wmudits bill find usefulat tea?

1 - 6.AMd whiçh wotild its. tail use to steer with

17. hiclipxOUdlýr a Musical instrument wears?

& And ~hlcIi 4l e nieoai as a smallI island
be?-àcasary.

119. Whic bird le called foolish, and stupid, and

ýZo. -And which always,,Wmnting~ to__punishpoor

21. Froi a high wind at evenlng, what name is
in4m~ed?-Nightingale.

2.Gmeaths and you're wisc as'Minerva's
gwfl bird.,-0wI -r-Oar Dimb Animal,..

NumberDevices.

The great crY of primary teachers is 'sonuthin
new.9p Interest in lower grades ia sustained o9lY
th rougb variety, and whatever device is helPful to

one teacher is sure to be gladly welcomied 4Y the
tyro of the veteran who bas tried everything under

tbe Sun and finds there are old and efficieit Ways
which she bas forgotten.>. It is foir the benefit of

both thèse types that the writer bromses around
amjong primary. roomis for the '#somethint new'
that bas been used and bas proven itself interet
awakening or sustaining. Two devices areUsed bY
a teacher in the South School, Hartford, t4t willl
be helpful to other pimary teachers TheY ,ar
simple and the children like them. As a review
device the- teacher asks a child to close hà "Uyc
wbile a second child - clap a ceMdai number Of
timek For instancet fourclaps are gîventhe

succçssive times, sod -the om -who bh bdd bis
eyes guesse four fours. Tüs MaY b. cOntluued
several minutes wfthout a'lagging of hie*stbe-
cause evcryone covets the privilege of cloig es.
Proof again of an old peaogcltrotl tbat when-
ever action is 'brougMlit6t play interest li s Uahw&nd
Cbildren like to do things.

A second 'device, e'ven more plesamg tban tii.
former, is onc in whicli the enire sech aputici-
pates. A child cou=e to the fromt of the rom snd
bides bisface. The. tmacertii..ldàcatee with a
nod othefinger some other child wbo stands and
counts by threes ta tbirty. 0f course. any nUnber
may -be selected. 'The one whosc face is hidden
guesses the name of the. child who couts. Mucli
interest is shown, and seVeraiil mistakes in guessing
proves tbat sound -is not always associated with the.
objectot which it belongs. To k<eep an entire das.
interested during counting drfils ia notso sihiple
as it semis, but-here is one device that is wclcobied
by children and alwýays lkeps themllve..,-Cos--
necticut School Journal.

After ail tbese Yeats of, planting, and 0f ibn
an& recitation -about i te n iim mavrfo

yet 'risen- to the point of baving wýeI-planted_ achool
premnises. The large part- of the: *voùnds am" yet
bàre of good trees. This would not- bç -so fi tber
were, any genuine. local interest. on thie oqb>d$# of
the improvmrnnt.oi school groids.-L. ». BU&y.
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Wf~uorK.dwe live in is a fairyland of exquisite

baputyy Our very existence is 41ir9 CIe in itsel! ; and

yet f*w of us mnjoy as we mighW, anid none of us

yt Ofpmiate fully, the, beauties- and wonders

7tjsurrond us.-Jehn Lubbock.

ai7 tesche has showù his genius. for govern-
Ing.dtlin tefirst few days of schoo by givrng

M«àh atWuüniti~~u pbyuiWaand mental activityp in

oecot<> tet dm»d, applying or introducing

iniitay tctkdu~ a snail scale, teaching how to

riij, sttfld, it, plkeethe' ¶eet, qpeak inuwilson at a

Wà'ï1 t to tp Ofthe bell, by a movem«nt of the

M~y IiàMMd, o otd try to go, mot try and

go, 'yoti« tot you had ought;th orginga
jW IWab*;It"ik or>suspect (not,.p~t

Î&i fafr tred;.sel" mif ever, mtseldos» or
*~~E~t sdMt bel bwliy; I mnust go, mot I*

4 fwe~ (otles) uplsor members;
f~w's WLàc* ustas scon; realiy good, rot real

$f WI$; l6 tta ot a' Party; wW*>esomee food,
~I6*q c~~t,~ otheath* fodor cliuiaté make

~E~#sw" Qsutha Eox.
~es Pb4, . $-onIdyou bindly write

t »m tb. à-mu * ol tt italettersafter

~~oti the « Euumw

Mau te w à i May numùber of
~i~W ls, fl hemreOf H'. PR4 H.

Of, op»aigbt and Strathearn inu'the
nnqin-nen 'f jus appointment as Gov-

eý,Àgé"cf Canada, are explneid as follcyws:

of tii. Order of the Garter.
-~. T'K~tQftht ~d-Of thé P.1 stie.-

,4~'.4 #gtt c tht Crder cf St. Patrick.,

t. C. B.-.'KnWgt Gtnd Cross cf the Order Of

4 .6 I-Kuih GrandCoade of the

~~C.MJi.-~nig Grflhd Cross c f the Order

)t 4 içwaau St. George; -

-. ,, ec-Knight Grand Commander of the
.-ýK tght GadCross the-

~ C.. .~ Grnd of Roya
Victoipi O4~ JV..

A general--treaty of arbikratioln betrtun Greut Eultaln

and the United States of- America abensed t

Washingtonl; and labo a simila treaty between France

and the United States., ThosP h pfIt ~dsc

treaty ini gou when .hips -of the thr.e nations johu i 

the Acadian tercentenaty, couldhadiae zcd

that it woold corne so mccli.

The great cerem>ny of the comantiofl of KiCASG.O«P

and Queca Mary took place at the time appoLitd. sMd

learn f rom them sooethinig of Iiow tht cotants, thé' muai

the quaint and simple ceremnffial, the historkc auC*005 - - -

and the great gathering of. notable persoS4ft ipeil

the writers; and, perhaps, a littie cf bow y osibu"thv
impressed those who were the principal amtrs là tht draia.

ht j, sentiluent-ratber tibm reasoS, imat movu» mS

great ocaos, an md the sentiment arocied 1y tht 00,0.

nation ba. dmn.much to bind the KiCng to bis poopb ud

htpeople to thqir svrii aigpaeh et

minster Abbey, whem ,with ont exception, al nt hiss

have betu crowned smnce WlamthteuuE~wS
olsn rites tbat w ocM belote Amerie. wasý1»flà

but with tht bamum of Canada, AmstrmlIa New Zsslwui

India and Soàth Arica for, thetBrat tine onS «* m

.,oc.casiondioplaed beside those of Euglnd, rehM d

Scotland; k tbo.nd tht present , th e et sd -"- inl

soedngstronger &Man orda how tht Crm represm

thetawaiy sa" usty of tht Empire.Respect tnt me

crowsej King meaS respect for tht là* sd justio
admiittr i bis tuaS. og live King Gur-e

broqht togedber tht grektesi Oet "thatthworM bas M«e
seua. -it ooise f ouie bundrad"d sxtw-sevef *4
Muder tht Bd"tibh anmd eighen lÙwtwnuvem* 1*te-

vesetq SeVo*eem dufeet nations; sud for Aneborag
it requred a épace of twelve square miles

The Imperial Conferene B lc et i n don
amd in which. Canadma, Austl"a, New 1ZeaandSowb

Africanmd Newfoundland weserepreested, aopie
resolIutionot in favour of uniform, gaturlztion twô

tbrough.ôut the Empire, and cf reciprocal action la, wowd
to umlesrabl alieas, and in respect to sblPpln cpMUa
and accident cmesainlaws. The coscal 15 tp wit
agai at a stated tinte, and may be regarded as là% b"di
the beginngcf a repremtative asembl for tht Emplie

The production of opium in China bas larg*, nsd
and the former po<ipy field have been given over to othet
crcps. -Tht indo-Chieseopium trasfc m"sobasbeestie
duced by the agreement with the Brliub oI'nasn',mi
will probably conte to en end bel ore ipî7, thethtin 6W
b y - th e a g re e m ne n t. - -----7

Tht situatio mnMexiom asM $0 ha éanth«gfi=o s
-to worse. Sînce the fight of ex-Prgsieut Diaz, who waS
virtuaily amonarch cf the country for's mny Y«"r.*Ivi
factions are struing for power, hýwlesé band"a attm
tating the country, buine» ss Is uspèdedi n ffltuy' m

41,k 
i

N .
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* The WOuf le institutions.
A&cadia University, Acadia Seninary and Hortoli

* Collegiate Acaden'y are situated in one of thé most

picturesque and bistoric places of Nova Scotia.

Týue. combine ideal educatioua.l surroundinga with

EWequlpped institutions, staffs (f experinc 1
*àlchers. and opportunities for securing an excellent
educaton at a anoderate COSt.
.Tht University las-in rment years added seveqa

prmfesorsto its, faculty and bas greaty improved

itU eqipsfee . Under -the capable administration

ef.e'Presidmt Gec-B. Cu$ten- Acadia bas ente«ed

ûitâ a new era of prosperity.
liseLàdes'Serninary at Wolfville is organnized

.thre dearUieat, colegeprepratry work,

mucand fne arts, and houschold science and

buuipus To o tis éek iar 1ma *atuD of -twelity
t..eusrso! aie zpete~ie ~di~1hn a d fine

~9d11W >»ring Ip stenyegs the

Tl* «M*w t uth*e -1rtOSi CeaIte Au~demy
SboWM re4 t y«w ýtbthe:

p~d*~~ft 1cteUê t mrnm.for the cong

~ut ~ .o the trgercities.1 Of

a&c the Unii,eruty,- the L4dfrn
Ai*~In lutoday' P9pr"ir
Wmenu wi& tfl1 something

sêhmgh. to. yar? ningrm

r t MiGIII andl othei..#eai

'Dear me,"9 said Tommy, "thoseporlti
robins! Why don't their niother hOlP tlemi'ta

of'flying away and leaving theni? She oughtto#Uy
and 'Courage them, and anybow not lea tlWu

there so bigh. Now if they Were on that koy lku

they could just bop off On the ground asU~s

The dock struck ten. Tommy bent over bis siate,

agai, but in a few minutes pushcd it f rom hlm aud
buried.bis face ini his bands.

"Der me," be said, di J neyer cati do that sum,

auntie. Why did you give me such a bard one?
Tbey get barder and harder every day. Won't
you help me a littie ?"

"Look out, the window," said bis, aunt. The
littie robins were flysmg about, f romn bough to bough

"My, juat look at, thean!" exclaimed Tommye.
"Why 1 didn't think they'd be flying like thait for

a long time yet."
M4,d they would not have been fiyingj," » .tis

aaswer, diif they had not 1e*rnDM o dcpend u

themselves and fly a littie fartiierand aa httle

fifther everydy Doyuspsetu if tIse
mothetý bird had ep right býr tbem oS a kw 1m
belping thein hép off-o ~goùuz-ý i a back pM

th-t tiey could fly.Iloe that todayr' Tommy WU
sikmtýa momg, ttbehe téo piuae

"Im gong, at that sm again, tutie" he sud.
-Ammoen PrùnaryTeache.

r

e

i
t

roioem~ aîn4,laii building nwry al
4f ttle k *aie M treamoonmo"ddndA'hus

=~uethse great benet whic 'oi f rom beinè,g
~aioa 'Of e one lauge 'lçecomunity..

Tk 5stf, o!the, Lsdô*'Collge incitades -over
Ierowty -tesehers 1 ad four4w£basioal lecturers.: The*
staff of téachers i the.Acadewi a nd. çoinercWa

e~tot ~stucion and to udcaate
alon% desirab l hes.

O)ut-of 790 applioetsfo admiu&oa to tise Nw
Brnsick ,Normil Sdhi.>o 106 falhd lu tmIe r t

lotte County, led ti*P.andi ates lCam .9.Msd
Annie L. Orr, of Rexton, KCent Couaty, in Cia..It

The Raviw bas been hlgly. appreciat& d, s 1
feel copfident -icn mending it to otiiertueIs.

SW'rDh.ju, Victoria Co., N..S. ILA. M.

At th cWdtos f the N. S. Normdal OÇq
jpiie eSth, addreses vre made by Proeuet &C.E r
of Mt Alion UniVergty, D. 9. McXoaiev Depety )&W,>-
ter of Educaton for Mb rta, Dr. F«ot aiW~ . LWddpOt
of Halfa u Supt. q f duao"aA LM.-,*
presnted the diplon&Ili Te prinlpj Dr. Soboa%,àMpd-

teyear's voit bad been .atsbfact. The a*t.m4wx
as 215 studnts. Dr. Forret, -a ~1gt. os~mt

tùunier of maie graduate,% mad tue e sson vau ta 1t
in the shamfully smfl reu, to oa ql
to bier teachers.
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Good
Maps

An
Essential

Su ccessful
Teaching.

You wifl find in W. & A. K. Johnston's b m .verY

OUTL[NES nMdLWfTM11Q are bold and wuIl-ded, &W «ea*
thie entire length of the scboel-room.

COLA) RI NO in most attractive; and being in oil coloÇa in abolutélY guaratoed
not to fade.

ACCU RACY-These mape are ke continually reviued, uhowl*ng ail qpa"
changes as they occur. Their accuracy le guarauteed by thé p

T WO SIZIVS - laiHYKEFASmm, 72 in. by 6 lu., tp.hrgeft ua »=IOol
maps published anywhere. GRAMinSaam, 50 in. by 4M lu,, cg thé sauIé fim
q uality as the 1Imperial Serins, but mmaIfrt am " and vewY suitablpWforMx
schools.

CATALOGUE ILLuyTRATING A»DFuu..Y DmbcEÎEÏG IBESEMM SWillbe MaÎlOd
toyou FRait, togetlw v-ità foler, sooplixu d Gibus."

WR11E FM 1T1MU TO-DAY.

THE GEO. M. HENDIT CO., LtL, wgl
CANADIAN OHOOL SUPPLIES.&

SCIENCE APPARATUS.

MAPS. GLOBES, BLACKBO0ARDS,
SCHOOLDESKS r ~xgg

EL. N. MOYER CO-, LIMlITL.D. PMU *@d u uy.

TORONTO, ONT.

Ptillsbury's Essentials of Psy.ChoIogy is an attemnpt to
present the facts of that science rather than the theorY.
This in itself will make it acceptable to t4iose students

who, in attempting ta study this subject, have -fýund it

cnveloped too often in an atmosphere of cloud. The

gexieraI arrangement followed is novel. A few simple .

principles are developed and f requent application of these

is made in dealing with more complicated processes. Each

chapter closes with a set of practical exercises and refer-

ences for the student's use. (Cloth; pages, 362; price,

$1.25 net. The Macmillan Company of Canada, Toronto.)

One would think that very littie could be done in the
way of improvement upon the historians of other years in

writing on English history, but Mr. M. E. Carter, of

Oxford, bas just completed a very readable sketch, con-

cise in character, with an accurate sense of proportion, and

covering the main facts required in a School History of

En gland in a very lucid and simple style. It has several

maps llustrating changes at important epochs. This

history is brought down to the death of King Edward VII.

The latter portion is very instructive reading in getting'an

accurate knowledge of the events leading to the great

t-x>nlstitutional crisis that is now convulsing England.

(Cloth; pages, 406; price, 4s 6d. University Tutoril Pres,

Drury Lane, bondon, W. C.-

(i) First-Year Mat hema tics for Secondary Schools.

(2) Seccond-Year Mathematics for Secondary Schools.

(3) Té acher> Man"ul for First-Year Mathemoti.Y.

These books represent a change in the teaching of mathe-

miatics which, though new in America, is already a familiar

thing inEngland and Gerunay. tkY are I.mé4 qm

of the child. It follows withN mino**e -c ;** bat"
Process of tbe awakeuing MW&

As to, the noed, of a diange umost tacbcre rc S' ed
The average boy avrgets trqonL* of
mathematics as a necesbe vi admme ii %
He bas hi yer e.1 4pWa ad, 1 -t iý àtv
holds each subject lngom ug5te pue bi

adopt a profession where mmafbm im euie, e
must lemr it over again-4eat
he finds to his surie tkitit iiten

PIofrsmoe Go. W. Myem ,*e_ Omý:î w
the assistance of numerout coleaos.a" - * d«
study of,,Europm nmetbods bas g*<& r iX opthis

new mietbod for thie. classroowp. mm ttll

departure .from me okl W&y of t=dIii co isnte
fusiug of athtbmetic,. ajgeWa. and gmry i*doa,-ie
study. The Swnxnary at the end of tue hfrtex

of varions Ietters fMr the udînmvns 41!0u"tb'.0
worked r and y, and the particularly iaitrestlO< me of

problems, are other fcatur.swbli stuilS thé tem*ets of

mathematies f6voeibly. Tibse bewb u=,< D8m m
correlatitMof .- e==teoe &I dpbM » »M 0#L hP

and =ay be wimat Uic1ooSrm«* gt M ou«ma*
bas hithene >looked for i au vm.L t mWbe»« rtiose
who art imterested to writeWfr eI e9 o 40oth;

ist year, 379 Pages, prive $1.113; aid ,Year, '2%PStu5, Prac
$1.63; Teacher's mainia, 14 pages, prioe. $o4- m ési

paid. University of Chicago Press, Chicago, Wninois).
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I ~~~~MoUt4 LIT NNrhlkSbltSk

______SACKVILLE, N .'B.

Mount.;Alblsojx,, ,Univeraity
COURSES IN ARTS,-SCIENCE

AND THEOLOGY

Fi» lEatm OBUTUSiM ci$76 Emh vWin be offered for open
icompsetiin a MtkuiOfl .winatlion OSeptumber 22»d anci Srd. 191 1.

*0 fui mo madte m fcalendar to
JE, E.C. EÔ i-D1. D., Pndmut

S*iW ur»#ughtêr to

s Làdea' o]Rede.
TU LA5T EESIDEWIl M Ï&lDIES

Coli= -IN CND

y~~~~i bor thu4 k la Splmddy Equippsdit is,.ituted

~ A.~mg p~g

.ko~àIgoto

i Acdempy,
L atçlculatoConnurs lsdt o.tbeCoOcon f rts4

>Commercial Coflede
~umum~ Serhan.Md ypewçting.

Aug. a8h S-cboplscpm.
Sept. 4th Labor DaY.
Sept. Sth Nonmal Sebool OPens

Tbankmgivlfl Day. <(Date

Dec. îgth Examinat:ifS foW Taech'
Lkuese begla (111 Cas).

Dec. mzd Scbools clos for Christ-
ma& Vacat in

Jan. ah Schools open -after Chb1ot

mvacan

Api., îoth Sehools offl after Eafter
Vaca"in

May 8&h Layaiat Day. (Hodayln
St.'oha Ciy.

May ayrdEuiaoO for Tuda"VS

May sjt Vùt«4iaDay.
Jure ut Lutdayon W" clmnlpCW

jiWe 3rd Kiu<s Ergibr,
June ?th Normal Sehoot CuluE
June i ith Final Ez-amiutas fo

Jus. h Sdlools dosefor the Or..

liep Vwulme.N.3.

Aug. i Next ScboolYeur bilm
Aug. zý Regar cpenhig paulc

Siols. Fîi a tsr.
Sept. 4 Labor Day (HOlid&Y).
oct., oiio hnkgvn

Day.
NOv. 13 Seoend Oarftcr cf c540»1

Terni beila

Theme twelve number l inper oevm.
which vote @ad at tnen ts à .wul.

floW li mut oany addtmafor. 76 *ati4
Pposage md

Send to U»=CTIONL
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